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Labor Council Decides To Have A

Noteworthy Observance In

September This Year.

Utbor dtiy this yar will be cele-lira- tl

In Astoria as It hits never be-

fore been celebrated. At a meeting of

the lubur council lout night Is the hull.

TOWN. For J food nivsr

by making your parchsUes where you get th most

value for your money.

iKb3$'HiGGiite a; epi n lUmcl etreet It was devKlea that a
fitting observance of the dny would be

approved by the council, and a commit

' . BOCK STARTS' TOMORROW. .

gwlft Work of Harrison Allen Has
s' ' ' tens HI Return,

Round the world In W days would pre
sent small difficulty to Harrison Alien

Judging from his 'recent trip to 8slem.
Mr. Allen bft Astoria by the morning
train Thursday and waa buck by the
noon train yesterday, afUr transacting
his buslnesa In the capital and setting
the revised requisition papers for Bock

and his companions on their way to
Han Fruncleco.

Mr. Allen left here on the morning
of Thursday and covered the 100 mile
there and back in about 34 nouns. Gov

em or Chamberlain, his secretary, and
the secretary of state met him at Sa-

lem and the requisition papers wer
forwarded to California on the overland
train the same evening. By this

If everything move on time
Hherlff Linvlile will be able to start for
home tomorrow evening, bringing back
the most notorious swindlers that have
hitherto graced the annals of Astoria.

The penalty for perjury in a caae
such a that In which Bock flgu'es is
not less than three yeans In the pen-

itentiary nor mm than SO. From all
indications If Bock la found guilty he
will have to stand a good stiff sentence.
The case Is one of the most unique In

the annals of municipal litigation.. .

WE ARE LEADERS

in fashions, styles, and low prices in everything front kerchief

to a $100 tailor-mad- e soil. ' '

THE TIDES
tee of five waa appointed to make the
reuulslte arrangements. The five mem-

bers of the committee are i'ete May

JUNK. 1101. J. Muhoney, Chris llenweber, C. M.

ehil.ialnam, and J. T. Wchardiem,

Notice these values:
T .AT.M..XP.. M.,

iu:i:4
1 0:06 1.7 12:16 1.4
I 1:11 t.l 1:16 1.1
4 1:16 l.t 1:11 1.0
6 1:10 1.4 1:10 l.t
I 4:10 I.I 4:20 t.l
7 !: 0.1 1:17 t.l
I 1:10 0.0 1:04 1.1
I 4:61-1.- 1 1:10 t.t

U) Ml --0.1 1:21 I.I

"Tow Waier
' Data.
Monday . . .

Tuesday . . .
Wsdnssday .
Thursday .

Kriilay . .
Haturday . .
HUN DA IT . .
Monday . . .
Tuesday .
Wednesday

H,a VfiWf.'''T.' M.") "pTm',"
Data. jb.m.1 ft, hnu ft".

Monday .'TTTT'"!, ':!' t.l 5:61 T.I
TiiMlay . . , . 1 BUS 7.0 CtO 1.1
Wednesday , .. 1 7:0ft t.i 7:41 T.I
Thursday .... 4 1:13 1.1 1:46 T.I
Krtday t 1:34 1.4 1:17 1.1
Maturdsy . . .. to: 36 4.610:14 l.t
MJNtur . .. . 7 11:11 I.IU:0 I.I
Hon .lay , , , , I 11:49 1,1
Monday , .,. d . . i 11:49 l.t
l'Maiir i '. .. I... 1:04 I.I

Bleached, mnsliu 5c yd
Unbleached muslin 5c yd
6 spook thread i --

, . 23c

Double width sheeting 1 9c yd
Fast black hose 10c pr-

-

5c lace for 3c yd
'- 6 rolls toilet paper for 25c

lead pencils 6c doz
1 bottle black ink, . , ,8c

nt tablets for . 4c
1 can talcum powder 10c

' 1 bo toilet soap"
: " r'lOc"

' 1 tar.castile. soap 20c.
1 bottle Rubifoam 19c '

3 Jacob Buumbarten of Olney wss In

the city yesterday.
Miss Maude Vuwum was over from

her Bklpaiwn home yesterday,

Wm. H. Barker left laat night for

Pugt sound on a buslnesa trip. ...
N. P. Nelson, a wellknown merchant

of Olney. la In the city on business. ;

Miss Flo nce Camahan will spend

today and tomorrow at her west aide

home. ,

Jesse Baker, formerly auditor of Wak

lahkum county, will be burled today In

Cathlamet. ;

Captain Brooke Payne and Mrs,

Payne wer in the city yesu-rda- y fiom
'Fort Cunby.

W. .It, Mcintosh returned yesterday
from Grays river where he has been vis

itlng relatives for a couple o days.

Buperlntendent Dorsey It. Smith cam

over from Ilwaco yesterday afternoon

and In the evening left up for Portland.

ChK of Police Hallock hu been on

the sick list for the past two or three

days, but Is now on the w,ty to re-

covery. '

Itlchard J. Vincent has resigned as

bookkeeper for the llrookdeld cannery
and has accepted the position of Long
Beach agent for the I. R. N. He will

be In tewn for a few days.

Rev. C. . Davles of FtUrberrry,
III., is visiting with his former col-

lege friend. Rev. Henry Marcotte, for

few days on his way home from the

general assembly at Los Angeles.

A. M. La Follette, representative
from Marion county, la a guest of Ben-at- or

Fulton. YetAerdey be visited Ft.
Canby In company with the senator,

and an enjoyable afternoon waa spent
in Inspecting the provisions for the de-

fense of th Columbia.
Rev. and Mrs.' Henry Marcotte ar-

rived home yesterday from an extended

trip through California. Mr. Marcotte

has been one of the two commissioners

from Oregon attending the general as-

sembly of the Presbyterian church at
I.on Angeles, while Mrs. Murcotte has

been visiting her parents In Eureka.

1 1 .) t

THE -
,: :

Mail orders promptly filled

I'rundnent wakera from all over the
lute will be Invited to address the un-

ions and the general public, and the

day will be marked by exertlnea that
will bring Oregon's observant of It

abreant and ahead of other 'states.
Hitherto there has nut been much at-

tention paid to the fltting celebration
of Utbor day in Asutrla, but this year
a change wlll.be noticeable, and organ-

ised lnb r lure will mark its own part-

icular1 day with observances of a Note-

worthy kind..' tf ; i . ".
The Hm Francisco Oyster houaa was

reported to- the council as fair by the
cooka t,d waiters" union, . j , j

S v.:," h , , t,;:
s

'
MANZANITA IN PORT. I ,

The lighthouse tender Mansanlta re

turnej yesterday evening from , a
month's abanc in Alaskan watera.
The trip was tltogether an agreeable
cut, excepting that soma nasty weather
was encountered during lha return The
tender visited both Jlmeau and Skag-wa-

both places oreetntlng rather a
deserted appewrance, owing to the regu
Inr spring exodus of the floating popu-

lation Into mining districts of the In-

terior, Douglaa Island is a particular
thickly populated crnter, the mines
there engaging the attention of ener-

getic siculllons and active prospect- -

5e A. DUNBAR CO.

Do You Lille Cheese?

LAST OUTSIDE SALEM.

The execution of Smith, the new
wife murderer. In Portland yesterday
marks the close of the old system

whereby executions took place In the

various counties. In future all hang-

ing will be carried out In the state penl

tentiary. At the present time there Is

one condemned murderer.Pleajsint Arm

strong, of Baker county, awaiting the

execution of his sentence, and It la

doubtful bow the law will be Interpret-

ed In his case as he was sentenced he-f- ye

the new act came Into effect.

In the case of Smith a strong effort

was made to save' his neck. District

Attorney Allen waa In Salem on Thurs-

day night In- - connection with the Bock

caaa. and he heard the argument made

by the attorney for Smith before the

governor. The plea for reconsideration

of the sentence was based upon the 11-

Look over onr list of recent arrivals

You will surely see what you want

Eyssens Celebrated Dutch
." Appetite Kase

Martin's Eastern Cream

Tillamook Cream

Young America -

Imported Swiss

Koguefort
Primost

Clatsop Cream

California Cream
opi. The omcere ana crew or me bmui- -

New line of men's golf shirts, Dan- -
neas of one of the Jurymen, the allega

lirer'H. '
sanita remained in good health during
their sbwiKS from this port, and noth-

ing occurred during the trip to Inter-

rupt ths general harmony If the vajr
;,'age. ;

--Sap Sapo Limburger- -tion being made that the vrdlct waa re

turned partly to relieve the Juror from

further duty.

On '.

Lijfllt ColOrGd , It It customary to radoca

Uieprio on straw bata

Hats I or light colursd (tit baU II
f -

al thi end of each Mimo
i j T!n

i
' hen paopls don'l waul

Light Soft Hats w
Light Stiff Hats iwt om
All Straw Hats ii '

.. , preot reduction on all

REDUCED 'l8ht color1 ft ,wl

stiff felt hats aa wall at

onttraw all hata.

ISSk ' NOW, at tht begining

of the eeaaon when 70a

want a ltgbt hat.Per Cent.

FOARD a STOKES GO.
Astoria - - Ore.

EPWOKTH LRAOl'B 80CIA1,.

The aorial given last evening a the.

All members of the M. E. Sunday
school are requested to meet at the

chunn this afternoon at 3 o'clock to re-

hearse for Children's day.

Invitations have reached this city
announcing the graduation of Miss Hel-

en Cowglll from the Baker City high
school. Miss Helen Is the daughter of

W. C. Cowglll formerly of Astoria, and

was a student In the local schools.

FISHERY NOTES.

That the Importance of the smaller

fish of the Pacific coast Is being realis-

ed is shown by the fact that canneries
are being built for sardines and other

home of Dr. T. L. Bull by the elpworth

specie. The Carlisle Packing company

league proved a mrt enjoyahle affulr

the large crowd la attendance voting
the ent?rtlnmmt to have been the best
ever. A number of games wer en-ca-

In, on the lawn, the pleasant ev-

ening nuking It very comfortable out
of d'tors. A short program was ren-

dered, an devery numbed was a good

one. Th ;y were: Miss' Clara Barker,

reading: Mlw Fay Ball, piano Solo: In-

strumental duet, piano. Misses Fay
and Leola Ball. Light refreshments
were served by the young ladles.

The funeral of the late John Smith,

the Lewis and Clark rancher, was held

yesterday. Rev. Oscar Ostrom officiat-

ed. A great many of the Lewis and

Clark residents were in attendance. In-

terment was at the LewlsandClark cem

etcry. . .

nu nun int jolalii
BetterTalle a VallTcnt

Costs You Only $5.00

Hardwood frame camp stools 2$ cents
Complete outfits, stoves, dishes, tinware, etc

H. H. ZiF - The Housefurnhher
COMMERCIAL STKEET '

on Lumml Island, Washington, la now

shipping large quantities of herring at

profitable rate. ,, i'

The failure of tha great house of Por-

ter Bros, of Chicago haa forced Into

bankruptcy the North American Flsh-erl- ea

company, which had Its head-

quarters In Falrhaven.
The United Fish and Packing, com-

pany of Falrhaven will pack a large

quantity of salmon In porcelain Jars

this season.
A big cannery at Anacortes, Wash.,

will make A specialty of canning sar-

dines.

, FCNERAL OF MRS. PARKER.

HERMAN WISE
X5h3 Reliable Clothier and Hatter

The members of the hoee team Intend

developing good tfpeed and were out on

Commercial street last night doing a
turn. The usual crowd collected to

watch the performance. The young
men will doubtless do good team work

after they get together a few times,
and the onlookers last evening bespeak

praise for their efforts.

A great deal of interest waa mani-

fested In the trap shooting of some of

Flhrmn: Dlala Qucn, In ll-o- a.

palli, 40 cents. P. A. Trulllnger.

The iwtllfit eliop In the city. BIX

artleta at the Pata?e baths.

The funeral of Mrs., C. L. Parker

The

TO RACE FOR GLORY. -

All tint desire to tea an exciting and

keenly contested race should not fall to

meet at the base bull grounds tomor-

row afternoon at t o'clock, when Joe

Znmbollcu and Fred Brown Sr. will

run for the fat men's championship of

the world. The hundred yards la ex-

pected to be covered In even time, that
la about 50 seconds or to.

Joe Is the popular mixer at Foster's
Exchange, and It will take about a
doxen of his own drinks to revive him

ufter the race. There la some lively

betting on the event, Andrew, the Sun-uysl-

man, having bet ISO on Brown,
who la booked to roll In ahead of Joe
If Andy'a bollef amounts to anything.

Jell-- o the delicious dessert, sold by
Johnson Bros.

Mi's. Edward Helntse, 373 Franklin
avenue, wluhes muslo pupils. Begin-
ners only acceptvd. Special attention
to fingering and time,

Iloslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner

was largely attended yesterday. Ser-

vices at the residence of W. T. Mc-

Gregor were conducted by Rev. W.

Tile Best Ocattiiinint
s

Retular Meals, 25 Cents
' r Sunday Dinners Specialty

Everything-to-
e Market Affords

the boys yesterday afternoon on the
Elmore dock. Owing to the strong PalaceSeymour Short, after which a special

train conveyed the funeral party to

Ocean View cemetery. There were

many beautiful floral tributes, and the
wind that was blowglng It was hard to

and makes less trouble with stoves make hlxh scores, but all the aame

sorrow was general at the logs or such
a woman i s Mrs. Parker,

V

Moot Ma At Hoeflor'n
Molt Fsnnuin

t

Palace Catering Company
some excellent shooting was made. On

Sunday afternoon the "400" club "will

hold Its weekly shoot, and it la expected
that a large number will attend. A SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER.

and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,

feat. Telephone 1311.

' A good workman, using good mater-

ials, mnket a good job and saves much

nnnoyunce. Tou specially need the
best In plumbing, gaa fitting, heating
appliances and tlnwork. Call on John
A, Montgomery, 425 Bond street, and

void trouble; Phone 1031.

of negligee shirts atImmense line

Panxlgwr'e. " Blcyela sulfa half price at Danxiger'al After experimenting for several years
a substitute for rubber has been per

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order ' '

Furnitnre Repaired
Upholstering

'fected. It Is produced, principally, from

asphalt, and can be used in the manu
Oiayi river full ereara cheese war-

ranted the best on the coast. Depot and
ole agency at No 417 Bond street, Bond

Street market. Wholesale and retail. facture of rubber goods, linoleum, etc.
A substitute of this kind will probably
answer as well as the genuine article,
but In medicine It has been proven, time

MATINEE EVERY DAT AT 1:30.

The Unique theater, located next to

Peterson A Brown's has made a great
Impreselon on the public, judging from
the crtwds which visit the place night-

ly. The show Is without doubt the best
ever seen In Astoria. The manage-

ment has done away with all the de-

lays between acts. Something Is on the

stage from the time the curtain raises

1 and again, that all substitutes are danEstablished 1876. Established 1876.

Adams Henninsen
Dealers In

Forciture. Stoves;: Tinware. Ibase Furnishings.
Second-bao- d Goods Boogbt Aod Sold.

geroua. Therefore beware ofthem whenI.
purchasng Hoeteltef's Stomach- - Bitters,
the celebrated family medicine for atom

BEAUTIFY YOUR ROOMS.

As a large number of the beautiful

pictures displayed by the ladles of the

Llbruty association In the Masonic

building, corner Ninth and Clmmerclal

streets, remain unsold they will now be
offered for sale at term to suit pur-

chasers. This Is a grand opportunity
to secure choice works of art suitable

for framing and worthy to adorn any
roonv at whatever .you can aff trd to

pay. The ladies desire to close them
out this week. All the proceeds go to

the library. Do toot miss this genuine
closing out sale. '

Stein-Boo- h suits at DanslgeCa. ,

NOW THAT.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
ach, liver and, kidney Ills, by noticing
that our private stamp over the neck of

until the show Is over, A matinee is the bottle la unbroken. The Bitters
, Wt Boy All Kindt of Jtmk.

'

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON.

positively cures nausea, ' headache,
dlsxlness, dyspepsia, Indigestion, con-

stipation, nervousness and general
weakness. Be sure to give it a trial.

Is at its height we desire to call your "PHONE. RED 130S

given every afternoon commencing at
3:30. A special matinee will be given
for the children next Saturday after-

noon. Admission 10 cents.

Hawea' 13 hats at Dunxlger's.

For sale by all druggists and general
dealers. H OTEI3 PORTLAN D

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLANDS - - OREGONWhat Shall We

Have for Dessert?

attention to our line of

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTINGS

AND LINOLEUMS.

WECAN surely please --you.
give:us a trial. '

f CHARLES HElLBSnN & S0N

This question arises in the family
every day, Let us answer It Try

GOOD FOR THE HEALTH.

What l nicer than a tender, Juicy
steak properly broiled?, And where

can It be prepared ao well aa at the

Toka Point Oyster House? Try It.

Everything that IS good and in season,

and served so you will enjoy It,' Short

orders. Private rooms, Neat sjid at-

tractive. '"",';; v-'-
V'-

i Young- YftenV nobby, Wits at Daniiif--

NEW 'ZEALAND FIRE INSDRANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has beeii Underwriting on tbV Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years,
' SAMUEL ELMORE & CO?, Ageny;Astdria, 0r& '

Pre--

the soap ,
which began its

sale in . the 18th century,

sold all through, the 19th

and is selling in the 20th.

' fells all over the world.

a delicious, and, healthful dessert.
pared in two minutes.- - No boiling! no
baking 1 add boiiingt water and set to
eooL, Flavors:- - Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry; G& package
at your grocers io eta.


